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18 juli 2014 THAT WAS THAT 65ste jaargang nr. 8 

geen wedstrijd op 13 juli 

VCC V CCG, 

The trouble with the world is that the stupid are cocksure and 

the intelligent are full of doubt, (Russell) Victory have 

thousand fathers, but defeat is an orphan. 

Our new captain lost the toss, they elected the bat first, our soft 

spoken captain have lethal strategy against these boys, due to 

last nightmare against HBS, I saw our captain shed 

few crocodile tears, but soon we forget that horrible incident. 

If lion Heart Richards (Vore) should shot us in same grounds 

and save the dignity of CCG. 

H Mir,dominate bowling attack with consummate ease, he was 

very near to have a maiden Hat-rick, he has huge knowledge of 

cricket, his sharp observation gives him a imagination how to 

trap the batsman,he peeps in his mind, azuming  how many 

shots have in his mind, H Mir immediately judge the style of 

batsman, he knight a web according to his skills, soon he 

brings a result during the heat of battle, setting the fielding on 

his best manners, he is a gritty competitor a player that can be 

relied on to give you consistent performance. 

Nobody can be so amusingly arrogant as a young man who has 

just discovered a old idea and thinks it is his 

own Sydney Harris said, it is completely fit with them, vcc 

boys thought that we are young and we knows better then 

these old grumpy and rusty bunch of people. They do not 

know old masters are full with experience. But you can 
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not beat experience, that was their illusion, of 

course they have home advantage also. 

 

The glorious partnership between H Mir and Alex de Geer 110 

was foundation of victory (DL) our genius captain calculate 

mathematically correct, that we won this 

episode comprehensively, beside that, we have been  playing 

under shower till start of our inning.  

The great gladiator Alex de Geer, launch his  campaign with 

majestic manners, first of all, he establish his strategy 

accordingly the situation, by nature he is very cautious, 

in beginning of his inning he servive against loud 

appeal, unfortunately Dike Baird deny harshly, after that he 

never look back, his immaculate technique and patines are 

essential for this beautiful game of cricket, once upon a  time 

Sir Grace said, cricketers have always grumbling because 

roses have thorn, I am thankful that thorn have roses, in this 

creative episode Red ball is symbolically given name roses 

with eleven thorns. 
 

There is no words who could described perfaction of his 

inning, a glorious 6 and delightful 4 fours 

create heavenly feelings in your soul, it just dance of butterfly 

in the air. He bated in a similarly purposeful and unflappable 

manners to ensure his team must win this match. 

A very graceful silky player, he just has his beautiful way of 

playing the ball around the field, his timing is marvelous, 

very smooth no panic in his brain, he is absolute master of his 

craft. His half century is the foundation of victory. 

Very economical with ball, wicket to wicket, batsman have 

room to read his in-cutter or out cutter, unfortunately no 

wicket against VCC. 
 

Victor was heavily criticized for being reactive and lacking 

imagination and no command in the battle field,  captaincy of 

R Bower was disaster, he need full dose of wisdom.  
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Business as usual, Mr perfect Chaudhry, mesmerizing the 

batsman, his pin point accuracy sheer perfection earn him 2 

wicket. extra economical spell, putting them under pursuer is 

his hidden weapon. He has killer instinct, innovative and 

variation is his weapon.  
 

All credit goes to  Wim the great, he handle a leadership with 

high caliber, all his decisions were perfect, timing 

was marvelous, he is in process of developing the arts 

of captanicy , not he has two victories under his helm. 

He administrates the match with wisdom. 

No doubt, I am impress the fielding of Dedriek, his throw and 

accuracy was brilliant, he was fully concentrated in 

the battlefield, his urge of  winning the battle was a 

remarkable, he hats of loosing the match, slowly but surly he 

is coming back in action, his powerful throw and aiming the 

wicket is surprising all of us. spectacular victory against VCC. 

I wish to have people with highest talent and 

widest experience. If I see yesterday my prayer has 

been fulfilled to see in my team have immortal spirit and joy to 

keep playing cricket.Indeed caparisons with Late Sir 

Donald Brad-man have been part and parcel of his career The 

Don even said Tendulkar was the closest modern equivalent to 

him, still I believe no body ever break the record of Brad-man. 

 That is all gentleman.  

   
Wedstrijdprogramma 

Zondag 20 juli a.s. 

Olympia uit Aanvang 12.00 uur Verzamelen HCC om 10.45 uur 

Opstelling: 

Warre de Vroe Alexander de Geer Klaus de Rijk Victor van Oosterzee Diederik Dettmeijer Marten 

Schwandt Maurits Davidson Sydney Volten Rob Bouwer Hamid Mir Youssef Chaudry 

Scoorster: Patty 

Competitieprogramma 

Aanvang 12.00 uur
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Zondag 

Zondag 

Zondag 

Zondag 

Zondag 

Zondag 

20 juli 27 

juli 3 

augustus 10 

augustus 17 

augustus 24 

augustus 

Olympia uit VOC 

uit Olympia thuis 

Excelsior'20 thuis 

Quick Haag thuis 

Kampong uit

 

Geef je zo snel mogelijk op via Teamers of 
wimdelange59@gmail.com
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Mededeling van de voorzitter 

In verband met vakanties zal de TWT de komende 3 weken niet verschijnen of als e-mail bericht worden 

verzonden! 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie voor 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening nr. 

NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere. 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-. 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 

Vaste trainingsavond 

Woensdagavond vanaf 19:00 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond op HCC. 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

mailto:carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl

